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It inay not l)e ainiss to eall special atten.
tion to sontie of the articles iii this issue.

One is a sermnon by Rev. John MacNeil, of
London. For yearr-, whleni a boy, «L raivay
einployee, he pushied liin.elf forwarcl, obtaîn.
ed anl eduicationand thouglionly a Young niant
about thirty fi% e eears of age, lie is ininister
of Regeiît -Square Church, the leaçling Pies-
byterian churchi in Loîndon, if rio' in Britain,
and his faine is in ail the churehes. Maf.ny
who bave read of itu would like te have a
taste of his serions. Thiey are, te say the
loast, unique. Behiind themi hoxvever is, a
seînethin 'g that cannet; be transferred to the
printed page, the intense personality and
magnetisin of the speaker.

Another article of a différent style
that shoîîld be read and tlîought over witlh
care ig Principal M\l;cVicar'8 address, - The
tea dia reproduced iii the pupil" The
doctrine of hieredity both, iii blood aiid influi-
ence is - a solein>, almost an awfnl, one.
Wliether for good or evilivwe live our lives
erer agaiin in others. No iman liveth unto
hirnself.

Do tiet fait to study alFo the short article
of Aîîdreiw Carnîegie, the Pentisylvania
iiiillioxiaire iron-inoîiger, and lus xvise words
about tlîe use of wrealth. In reading it how-
-ever, do not apply it to others as the goppe
is s0 often applied. Do mot look upon it as

for ricli iiieîî inerely. 'l'lie prici3ciple apphies
te ail, to do whist is wiseSt anid best xvitil
wlhnt Cxod lias intriisted tii ue, îieithier te
xvaste cii tlîe one liand, noer te hioard 011 tlîe
othier, but to use thits world as iiet ziîiîsitîg iL,
renieîni)ering tlîat wvlethîer our talents of
property are eue, or tire, or teiî, -we are the
Lord 's stewards.

%ViLlu Dr. Cuyier, and li s articles
our readers are leng and lovinghy
faniiliar, and thiose reprinted iii thîis issue
froîn thee iuv, Yerk Eî-aîî:jlist have about
tliein as usuial, aIl the freshîîess and vigor of
the thîings îiex and old whicli he briîîg- froin
tlîe tîeasui1es of trîîtl.

.Mr. Annnd's report cf thicir seoiid yet.r,'s
-work is îwost clieeriîîg iii its recordl of pro-
gress. Eveî iii the short tintîe tlîat cuir luiis-
sionries hiave heen thiere, signis of the des-
ert blossoininig are beginnîing to appear. The
stery fi-cia tuie New Hebrides frein Mr. Pat-
oîî's Autobiograplîy shows what dark sceîîes
,vere ivitnessed iii by gene days, aîid iii the

lighit cf tliose ulark days tlîe peace atnd safety
of the preseuit seeîîîs the nire briglît.

TPle *]ulilee cf tic Newr Fleb-iulcs îîîission
h>y Dr-. Steele, is in season auîd ivilJ be read
witlî iîîterest by niany cf thie o1ler people
mrlio reincînhber the days of fourty.tive years,
ago w-hen our wrork iii thîe Newx He)ridles
wa.s takiîig slhape and ubserbing interest. As
xre coiitrast the Newv Hebrides of a Jiihilee
a go 'xrithu tliat of te-day Nve inay Weil Say.
ýWliit liathi ('od wrouiglit."

Dr. Johii Hall, ef New Yerk, in speakingcf tlio agitation fer a siiorter cre.ed thian thel
Confession of Faith, well, eaid -Why net use
theîSherter Catechism ? It wilh be long be-
fore a better, clearer, fulhc'r, incre Scriptural
creed i8 supplied t> the Chiristian world. Let
the Young ef our Church ba faithfully lu-
structed in that, and they will bo botter,
Stronger. more intelligent and useful Christ.
ians.


